September 2014
LICL e‐blast ‐ serving Nassau/Suffolk pro‐life advocates.
LICL e‐blast is additional information to Life News.
Dear Defenders of Life:
As the summer of 2014 ends, the LICL switches gear, from presenting the pro‐life mes‐
sage via banners lown across beaches to peaceful sidewalk activities and other pro‐life
functions. Please join us at the following events to show that you believe that every life
has value!
40 DAYS FOR LIFE starts on Sept. 24 and continues through Sunday. Nov. 2 daily from 7
a.m to 7 p.m. Our site is the sidewalk in front of Planned Parenthood's abortion provider
building at 540 Fulton Ave., (Rt. 24), Hempstead
At 8:30 a.m. on Wed., Sept. 24 Fr. Stephen Maloney of The Cathedral Church of the In‐
tercessor will lead the opening day prayer vigil for 40 DAYS FOR LIFE. Fr. Johnny Men‐
donca of St. Catherine of Siena will lead the evening vigil at 5:45 p.m. For 40 days Long
Island will stand with 539 cities across the U.S. in this community outreach effort. Sign
up for a time slot at FORTYDLLI@gmail .com, or just stop by and join us. Any time you
can spare is helpful! Find more information in the October issue of Life News.
Sunday, October 5, 2‐3:30 p.m. join us for STAND UP FOR LIFE at two locations. The
original location is Rte. 110 in Huntington at Wolf ill Rd., continuing north (in front of
the Walt Whitman Shopping Center) along Rte. 110 to Jericho Tpke., then east to end
of CV.
The second location is along County Rd. 111 in Manorville, beginning just south of the
LIE, Exit 70S.
Please join us and help build a strong, peaceful presence at either site.
Before heading out to STAND UP FOR LIFE, join us on the morning of. Oct. 5 at 10 a.m.
at St. Patrick's Church Hall, 280 E. Main St. (Rt. 25), Smithtown, at a breakfast honoring
the late Dr. Jerome Higgins, past Chairman of LICL. The breakfast for adults and chil‐
dren begins at 10 a.m. The church is located one‐half mile east of Rt. 25 & Rt. 111. Tick‐
ets: Adults‐$10, Children under 18‐$5, Family‐max. $30. Call 631‐979‐7017
to say you will attend.
Printed in the October issue of Life News you will ind the recent voting records of the
elected of icials representing Nassau and Suffolk Counties. The voting record for all of
N.Y.S's. 63 Senators and 150 Assembly Members is available at NewYorkFamilies.org.
All are welcome to attend the annual New York Families' brunch on Sat. Oct. 18 at 10
a.m. at the Clarion Hotel in Ronkonkoma. A dinner at the Hilton Inn in Riverhead will be
offered at 6:30 p.m. that evening. This pro‐life, pro‐family group will offer an extremely
informative presentation on Federal and N.Y.S. issues. See info@newyorkfamilies.org
The Mon. Sept. 22nd the general meeting of LICL will be held in Ronkonkoma at 7:45 p.m.
All are welcome to join with LICL member group representatives and individuals. Your
announcements of pro‐life activity in your area are welcome. Call 631‐243‐1435.

